The Heart of Danville is committed to growth and diversification of Danville’s economy through encouraging job creation and investment. We are here to assist with your business relocation and/or expansion goals. Contact us today to learn more about current and future opportunities in Danville.

Danville – Boyle County is in the unique position of having the best of what Central Kentucky has to offer plus advantageous location, access to highly developed thoroughfares of commerce, and connection to approximately 47% of the U.S. population within a 600-mile radius of Danville!

**Distance to Major Cities:**
- Atlanta, GA - 362 miles
- Indianapolis, IN – 195 miles
- Lexington, KY – 35 miles
- Louisville, KY – 83 miles
- Nashville, TN – 193 miles

**Downtown Economic Development (2007 - 2016):**
- Total private construction investment - $277 million
- Net new or expanding businesses downtown - 104
- Net new jobs created - 587

**Area Profile:**
- 2016 Census Population, City of Danville 16,802
- 2016 Census Population, Boyle County 30,018
- 2015 Boyle County Per Capita Income $34,660
- 2016 Boyle County Labor Force 12,157 (4.9% unemployment rate)